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THE PASSING OF M'KEE j

Of all tht Md worda of tongue or p«n.
The uAAmi are the*?, Ji might have }

htea." C

_

Another kakldoncoplo tura has twen 1

llvrn the b«»e b»U situation In Whetl- 1

Int. Keep your eye# open now, hero It [
h: c

niTTannnnrr March IS. ISM. r

Importing Editor, Wheeling- Intelligencer. |
McKw ha* weakened, but other parties I

will fee fa Wheeling on Saturday or Mon- e
day, ready to taho hold or "the club. I t
will call a meeting of th* Inter-state t
buni*. to bo held lu your city next >
Wednesday. "

C. B. POWER. President v

Thla interesting bit of information *

was In anewer to a telegram from the t

Intelligencer asking Mr. Power to give 3
the exact situation relative to the
Wheeling club, after the following had
been received from President J. W. Gun- S

nela, of the Toledo fclub:

TOLEDO, O.. lUrch IS, ISM. '

tfportlnp Editor, Wheeling Intelligencer.
*

What is the situation in Whoeling? Will 1'
th* dub get grounds or not? I cannot do c
anything until matter* are nettled, and I C
lattit know In a fow day*. If you have ii
any Information, give It to me immodi« t

alely. I have requested President Power *

to call a meeting of the league for Mon- "

day in Wheeling. Matters must be Mettled
one way or the other without any more o
delay. J. W. GUNNNELS. C

On recelDt of the foregoing, the writer
Mtv General Manager Wright, of the
street railway company. He said that
h? had Just received a telephone messagefrom President Power, telling of
the pa«lng of McKee. When oslced aa t
to the grounds, Mr. Wright said that
everything was now In shape for the °

club.whoever owns It.to close a satis- h
factory deal for the Irwin site at Ja£ob J
and Forty-seventh street. South Side, h
In addition, said Mr. Wright, he had de« !
elded to offer Much extra inducements
a5 might Induce the management of the
rJub to arcept the proposition of the f,
CIHos people for the use of their grounds F
cn the north end of the Island, 11,000 for f
the season. S

a
The passing of McKee will not prove a t

disappointing move to the Wheeling %
cranks. Ills mode of doing business has 8
not appealed to the local people to an tl
alarming extent. If President Power w
comes down to-day or Monday with gen- s
tlemen who are prepared to close up the gmatter of grounds at oncc without' the a
"dilly-dallying" tactics that were a fea- n
ture of Mr. McKee. they will make a 0
pronounced hit. Wheeling will lose cnothing by the weakening of McKee as pthe players slated for Wheeling cannot
be taken to his Paterson Atlantic asso- x

elation club. They belong to Wheeling
sq long as there is an Inter-state club. .

The meeting of the Inter-state league f
In this city next Wednesday, will be the
flrrt base ball meeting held here In sev-
oral years and the local base ball peoplewill ace that the magnates are well en- A
tertalned. Before that time the Wheelingend of the league will no doubt be
in good shape. The magnates will probablymeet at the McLure.
And now there Is another turn of the fbase ball kaleidoscope. The followingdispatch was received by the Intelllgen- ®

cer late last night: h

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer. JPITTSBURGH, March 13..Mr. Harry 8Silverman has bought a one-half Intereatin the Wheeling Base Ball Club from t:nr. He haves to-nlirht for Wheeling, hI will be down Saturday night. flGEORGE L. MORELAND. A
Mr. Henry Silverman, of Pittsburgh, tithe new owner of the Wheeling Base vIiall Club, arrived In the city at mid- iinight He celled at the Intelligencer 0office «oon afterward and talked direct tand to the point regarding the cWheeling team. He says that he has ijalready ordered uniforms for the team. rpart of the men have been signed and t>have advance money, and the others jjwill be tinder cover v.ithln the nexttwenty-four hours. This Is surely eoramendlbleenergy on his part To-dayho wll meet Mr. Wright and a lease onth<r Irwin grounds will be closed as soon

as the papers can be drawn ud and
sij?n«!.

.Messrs. Silverman and Moreland proposeto raise part of the money nec- JJwary to run the club, by popular sub- C
scrlptlon. Considerable will be neces- J
wry to put the club on a good footing, J
as the Irwin grounds will have to un- r
nergo extensive repairs and additions. ®
No doubt the base ball cranks will re- u
*pond to the request of the new ownersof the club for reasonable financial assistance.

.Mr. Silverman has had some experl.ence In bane ball, having been associatewith Messrs. Buckenberger andStevens In the score card business atPittsburgh. He feels confident that tho Iteam 10 reprraent Wheeling will ..be {r|fbt at the front all the time. J
HE IMXavreWTD^XACI."

CUlKockTill. Al. Kjilnk "How II. W*»." [Oilier Local Players.A. H. Bplnk In Sporting News. ^The world Is wide, but wherever I rM 1 meet old friends. At Wheeling, cMonday night, I ran Into Jack Glass- g' ook. who for many a year was the »daddy of all the shortstops. He has a Rlame wing now, or rather had one. That jaccount* for his disappearance from cthe big league. Just now Columbus N'md St. Paul are fighting for Jack's ser- jV,PW,» E
« nore win you play next aeaaon7" *I asked of Jack. "I want you to de- Hdare youf-self." >"With Ht. Paul." he replied, without I

a moment's hesitation. }Loftua claims you for Columbua,' faaldl. wbat about that?" 1
'It wan like this," aeld~Jack. "After1 had Hlsned with Comlakey to play .

with St. Paul, Loftua wrote mo a let- jtor. Ho nftjrj Comlckoy had given him c
wave io negotiate for my servicer Be- i
lievlngiilni I aent him my terms and ho J
accepted thnm. A few daya later 1 got }a letter from Comlnkoy telling me that
I'lftua wan stringing me, that charity
f"mmonced at home and that he had no,player* to give away to Loftua or anyoneelse. And no. to cut a long atoiy*hort, I am going to Bt. Paul and ex- *
l"'ct to live up to tho letter of tho coniractF algneu with Comlakey to playthere," ,Jack has a legion of friend* at Wheel[ng.He has made hl» home there and Jbaa considerable property In that town, *
At Hellalre near Wheeling I met Will «

White, who waa tho ahortatop of tho i
HL Loula Browns In the halycon day® 1

it 18S6. Will hu aimed to captain the
Jalla* dub or the Texua league the
'.mii.fr mmn. He la a clever boy and I u
lull Mm lock In hla new venture. n
Deanon Nlcholeon and Billy George. _

ilao make Bellalre their home. The h

beacon has aged conolderably alnce '

lie time he played and ciiptnliwd the f
It Louli White*. He left Washington H

year ago to Join Detroit and he trill J
>e with the latter again the coming aea- b

ion. _

to sown youKortows
»tho Gnat anil CouMimtUR Ilffclrr of Utr C

New Caatla "Faaa." b
NBW CASTLE, Pa., March It..Bute- m

>all enthutlaata wlU be gland to learn
-

*''' I--.J M
bat tbe directors yesieraay oirxjcvi

Lawrence Gilboy, who did such excel- w

ent work for the New Castle team last
'ear behind the bat and at second base.
Jllboy was wanted at Youngstown.but
laturally he preferred to play In this T
:lty, which has always been his home,
le was one of the best men in the Iron
ind Oil league last year, and It if a
natter for congratulation that his B1

iame was secured to a New Castle n
ontract for the coming season. ti
An effort was made yesterday to setureThayer Torreyson td manage the a

ocal cliib, but It waa not successful, w

le had already signed with the Pater- 1:
on team. He .said that he preferred
o play In New Castle and regretted «

hat it was too late. The directors le
lave their eyes on another good man li
trhom they expect to be able to land in
day or two. The board Is hard at ai

York and they will be sure to get a nine dl
hat will knock the spots off the L
roungstown aggregation. y

The VoHugatoivn Team. T
pecial Dispatch to the Intelligencer. L
YOUNC.STOWN. Ohio. March 13..
Jp to date the following men have jjjj
pen sighed by the management of the
teal but ball team: Charles Hutu. 5,
if Akron, manager; Joe Ardner. of »

leveland; lrwln L. Brodle, of Wheel- u

ng; John O'Neill, of Cleveland; Harry
lames, of Breckuvllle; David Andrews,
f Cleveland; Charles Winter*, of Canon;Ed. Russell, of Akron: Tom Case, T
f Remson, and George Vennlnjr, of
lleveland.

A HITCH SOMEWHERE. u
CI

latlonwl Sporting Club Denies It Has OfferedPtu-ttc for Corbett nml "Fit*."
LONDON, March lJ.-The officials of £
be National Sporting Club aay they tl
ave not yet offered a, purse for a match
etween Robert Fitzalmjnons and 5j
ames J. Corbett and that no articles JJ
tave been sent by this club to the JJ
Fnlted States for. their signatures. [J
NEW TORK, March lS.-Whcn the
oregoing cablegram was shown to
tlchard K. Fox, he produced a letter 1

rom George W. Atkinson, of London a|
porting Life, which accompanied the e
rtielea of airre«menL The articles and
he letter are both In the lame hand- ?'
'riling. that of Mr. Atkinson. Mr. Fox
aya that he Is perfectly satisfied that
he articles were sent by Mr. Atkinson ,
rlth the authority of the National
porting Club. After reading the cableramdenying that the club had offered
purse or had sent articles of agreelontto this country for the signatures

f Corbett and Fltulmmons, Mr. Fox
abled to London for particulars and electsa reply soon. tc
The following reply was received by te

Ir. Fox from the 8portlng Life: c
"If articles are signed as sent they

rtll be accepted by National Club, but J.
hey will not allow any fresh condl- "

|0M-" c!
A1T0IHEB PUGILISTIC SCHEME. ?«

....
IE

Floating Theatre that wnaltl br An- C
chorfd onultlr the Three-Mile I.lmlt. tl

Investigating It. J®
NEW YORK, March lS.-Jamei *,
Vakeley, of this city, has received the oi

ollowlng letter, which he la Invest!- «'

atlng and If the project Is approved by
Is attorneys, he will make on offer for
he Corbett-Fltxalmmons flfhU better
ban that recently made by the National
porting Club, of London, (Eng.) u
DEAR SIR:.I have for isle a floating ni
beatre built on a very strong vessel a
ull, capable of seating 1.500 people: it Is
t to go to sea or any point along the P'
Ltlantlc coast; would be Just the thing
» use for boxing matches. She can be ,'
jwed to sea outaide the three mile limit,
hich would bring her outside the Jur- "

idlctlon of any country, and not ^
mendable to any law. This Is Just the *jj
bins to pull off any match with, seats, "j
ate, living rooms, Datn rooms, etc. one
I built extra strong so as to stand
ough weather; she cost 140,000, can be
ought now for $16,000. Would like to
ear from you. s<

Very truly yours, at
T. H. FRANKUN. b!

New York, March 12.1890. a

McCoy and Chornikl. jj
NEW YORK, March 11-Tho follow- n<

ag card has been arranged for a box- M

ug tourney to be held at the Grand
Jentral Palace on Saturday, March 21:
oe Choynskl va Kid McCoy,sixrounds;
tmmy Handler and Joe Harmon, six /
ounds; Jack Bkelly and Jack Downey,
ix rounds; Solly Smith and Jerry Bar- *

lett, six rounds. M

WITH THE B0WLEB3.

lieJUghtJylUconl ofHtrilcee Mid Spares
on Clin Alley*. .

MUSEB LEAGUE.
W. L. P*ct.

trownles 49 11 4 .817
hiisies 46 17 .780

43 17 .718
lusee 29 24 .460
leabout a u .400
I. C. Richards I'i JS .337
ndependont 18 48 * .230
res* Club 18 48 .88
Last evening's games In the Musee (
cowling league brought together the ^
>aisles and Musee teams. Daisies out*'
lasaed Musee entirely and won three \
ames with comparative ease. If Mu- '

no and Beabout continue on the down- ic
rude much longer it U pretty «ure the fc
I. C. Klchard* team will beat them H
lUt. The latter team aeema to havo i)
truck lu Halt and will make a hot .t

iBht for fourth place at the wind-up. "

MtBIES. l»t M M Total }'
itevrnson 181 166 1M 482
Veil# W 1W 1*7 W3 13
lloomfleld 142 m 140 4tf. *
VhlUker W2 150 17* 4» JJ

>«yJ* 1J4 170 417 e

Hind 140 ItS 167 441 *

Total* £41 M5 J5 aci J1
ft'SBB. lat M Sd Total ci
Wood 141 m rn 4« .

>'Nrtll m 141 146 412
Jura I7t iou iw bo a
Wood 110 174 117 411 fl

VHtaal Ill i» 108 143 n1
Hind : 12s 1«4 1« J7fl Jj

Totala ilO rn M7 M6G U

HABVE8T TEAM CHLEBEATBi
*

fa Achievement in Winning Mouth Hide 0

Kotvliiiir fJlmranionihtp.0

I«at night at the tUrvent Home n
wwlln* alle)r«, oil the South Sid". th« p
HarvMt bowlln* tc»m, of the South a
fide Ifiiruu. mi't and banquottw In M
relebratlo.'i of the ue!>l«vrmtrit In j,'
vlnnlnx tho rliamplouehlp In tile >
eaguu'a wintor tournament. Tho««

resent wore. Captain William Fette.
easya. J. W. Komple. Joseph Bauami.John Speldel. Frederick Patterm.Michael Ciaughan ro<J P. Rahr. nil
ismbers J? the a!-> it number nf
ivltcd >-
A very elaborate luncheon, consoling
r several <ourses and topped off with
inr, made the Inner man well satisfied
1th himself and the world In penerr-l.
he oratorical feast that followed wai
f a like hlch class. Captln Fette had
sleeted fine bowlers' pins for the boyi
nd these he presented In well chosen
onl« of congratulation. The othci
embers of the club, In turn, present1a very line pin to the "captlng." wh«
?«ponded to Mr. Kemple'n speech prefntlnRIt in his characteristic style
was an occasion that will be ranemered.

_______

Thr Indoor Ham.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 13..At thl
idoor bicycle tournament last night
'tto Zelgler, jr., broke the half tnlli
idoor world's record, making It lr
:00 2-5. He also went after the one mil*
L'cord, but failed, owing to poor racik.J. W. Campbell, the Spokane pro.
ssslonal. won bis race from Terrill
uintnary:
One mile invitation.C. M. Smith won
Delmass second. Tlme.!:M 4-5.
One mile consoIatlon-T. a Kail won:
hspman second. Time, 2:45.
One mile professional.. W. Campen,of Spokane, -won; W. A. Terrll
(ootid. Time, 131.
Mile match race-o. S. Wells beat J
L Edwards. Time !:J54-6.
Five mllea. match racs.G. Tantac
on from J. A. Or!filth. Time, 11:211.

,RT OELEAHS BACEt.
ncni Beat BUly >IcK«a>U auul lAfht

foot In tlx Ilandlrnji,
NEW ORLEANS, March 1!.-Ninetybrthday Crescent City Jockey Club'i
Inter metting. Weather fair and
ack good.
First, purse tut). for three-year-oldi
nd up. selling; one mile.Van Brunt
on; Pert aeoond: Fondest third. Tlmi
43.
Sacond. purae (200, for three-year-old*
illor; tlx turionK*.Ha Ha won; OalyWest aeoond: Lorranla third. Time
IS*.
Third, purae *260 for three-year-olds
id up; seven and a half furlongs.JuthC. won: Jake Zimmerman seoond;
Ittle Oramhll third. Time. 1JSU.
Fourth, purse WOO. handicap, threeear-oldsand up; mile and a furlong.
anered won; Billy McKenile second;
ightfoot third. Time,
Fifth, purse (200. for four-year-olds
3d up: «U furlong*.Valft won; Pisa
oond; Campania third. Time 1:15.
Sixth, puree J200. for four-year-old*
ad up, Klllng: six furlong*.Nevada
oy won; Frankle D. second: Alamo
ilrd. Time 1:16.

CEHTEAL AKEBICAH WAR.
km Whole Country Under Martial Law,

ICIraragaa'a Sitstake.

NgW YORK, March 12..K special to
le Herald from San Juan del Sur, Nliragua,says;
A gentleman. who has Just returned
om Managua, the capital of Nlcarala.said, In speaking of the situation
lere:
"It is difficult to know really what
ippened at the front, but the govern-
enfa position la undoubtedly very
ltlcaL The government failure to
llow up in the victory aa Nagarette
generally considered aa a sign that
knows its force la Insufficient and aa

lowing a want of confidence on the
irt of the authorities.
"The rebels are trying to gain time
id are endeavoring to undermine gov

nmentrule in Salvador, Honduras
id Guatemala. Honduras sent a force
the frontier with the avowed puriseof assisting the government, but
now said the troops are treating with
eones. and it is doubtful which they
ill take. Business is at a standstill
id the whole country under martial
.w."

Col. Colt a True Soldier*
COLUMBUS, Ohio, March 13.-tfiffencommissioned ofllcers of the FourtenthOhio Naotlonal Guard, Colonel
oit commanding, tendered their reslgEitlonsto-day, the senate having kill1a bill to reimburse Colt for heavy
(pensc in securing acqultal from a
large oT mansiaugnter, Dasea on me

sath of a man In a mobwhich was fired
ito by soldiers at the Washington
ourt House riot Colonel Colt will reirnthe resignations disapproved,boldigthat the terms of service have not
cplred, that the state needs the serIceand that he will rely upon these
fflcers to respond in defense of the
Ate when called.

Canadian Knights of Labor.
OTTAWA, Ont, March 13..At a

eeting of the executive committee o!
te Knights of Labor and other proml?ntlabor men, It was decided to form
Canadian federation of labor having

j connection with the United States
bor organisations, and to organise at
ic£. Canadians believe there is no
nger anything to be gained by their
mnection with the international assoatlon,since the alien law as enforced
V the United States prevents a Canalanmember of affiliated bodies from
)talnlng employment in the states.

ITtw Mexico Bill.

WASHINGTON, D. C.,March 13.-The
mate committee on territories to-day
uthorlsed a favorable report upon the
[11 for the admission of New Mexico as
state. A number of amendments

' . . !«« nrlaltin t Vwlll
1vi uceu uiuug.to.nra.uiiaiiiui uuii

at relate only to details as to the mansrIn which the constitutional convenonshall be hold, etc.

jladness Comes
A/ltha better understanding of the
'» transient nature of the many phrv
al Ilia, which vanl»h before properef>rta.gentleeffort*.plcaaantefforts.
ghtly directed. There la comfort In
le knowledge, that so many form* of
ckneas are not due to any actual dlsue,bnt simply to a constipated condionof the system, which the plcaaant
unlly laxative, Syrupof Figs, nromptrremoves. That Is why It Li the only
jmody with millions of families, and Is
rerywhero esteemed so highly by all
'ho value good health. Its beneficial
ffeotn are duo to tho fact, that It Is the
ne remedy which promotea Internal
leanllness without debilitating tho
rgans on which it acta. It Is therefore
[( Important, In order to get Its benecloleffects, to note when you pnrliasc,that yon have the Pennine artlle,which la mannfoctured by the Call>rnlaFig Syrup Co. only and sold by
II reputable druggists.
If In the enjoyment 01 root ncaiui,
nd the ayatcm 1» regulor, loxaUree or

tl.er remodlo* aro thon not needed. II
ffllcted with any actual dlaoaao, one

ii»y bo commendci! to the mort skillful
byilelnni., but If In need of a la*atl«,
ne slum id hare the beat, and with the
nil-Informed everywhere, Ryrtip of
ImatandA hlghc«t and la moat larmly
xcil and glreu inott goncrnl tatljiactlon.

j'JIV. '"r}x4'.u 'f,',: Irjjffi

MUNYON.
#

Cunviuciug Statements InFavor n

His Improved Homceopathl
Remedies.

DnigrUu Kajri »*\Ve ll.nr 5othla« bi

Good It.port. at Hunyan1* Cor**."

' Mn. A. J. Davis. 1M3 West Fayett
street, Baltimore, lid., wife of the we
known builder, A. J. David, says: '

had suffered a (treat deal from rheunw
tlsm and tried many remedies In tfc
hopes of securing relief, but la vain,
had heard a great deal about Munyon
Rheumatism Cure, but never hiu! ill
faith to try It I went to Doctor Llnd
ley and he gave me a presorlptlo
which to my Burprise. when I went t
have It filled, was a bottle of Munyon'
Rheumatism Cure. I tooli It and th
pain has all left me. I feel that I hav
been cured. I have also used the Dj i
pepela Cure with the same good rt
suits."

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure scldm
falls to relieve In one to three houn
and cures In a few days. Price 25c.
Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure positive!

cures all forms of Indigestion and stom
ach trouble. Price ii cents.
Munyon's Cold Cure prevents pneii

monla and breaks up a cold In a fei
hours. Price 25c.
Munyon's Cough Cure stops ooughi

night sweats, allays soreness, an
speedily heals the lungs. Price 86c.
Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily ctw' pains In the bark, loins or groins, an

t *11 forma of Iddney disease. Price 2|
cents.
Munyon'a Headache Cure (top* bead

ache In three minutes. Price 26c.
Munyon'a Pile Ointment posltlvel

cure* all form' of plies. Price 25c.
Munvon's Blood Cure eradicates a

impurities of the blood. Price 26c.
Munyon'a Female Remedied are

boon to all women.
Munyon'a Aathma Cure with Herbi

IL
Munyon'a Catarrh Remedies neve

fell. The Catarrh Cure.price 2Sc.erad
Icotes the disease from the system, am
the Catarrh Tablets.price 25o.cleaas
and heal the Darts.
Munyon'a Vitallier restores lot

powers to weak men. Price SL
Munyon's Remedies at all druggists

mostly 2£ cents a vial.
Personal letters to Prof. Munyon. 150

Arch street. Philadelphia, Pa., answer*
with free medical advice for any dlaeaM

KODNDSVIL1E.
A UUcfllaneont Mrlangc of Minor Mat

Im ftvmllanlutl'i Hrtrapolla.
In the circuit court yesterday th

whole day lean consumed In hearln/
the case of A. L. Wiedebusch vs. th
Baltimore * Ohio Railroad Company
for the killing of a urate. The Jury li
tbe case was discharged until Tues

A ~iA»(nn rtram nandlntr trt O*

chide the plaintiffs evidence."
In the circuit court yesterday In th

case of Thomas Young vs. the Baltlmor
& Ohio Railroad Company, for damage
for uorset killed by passing trains, th
Jury gave A verdict for the railroad. Ii
the circuit court too, a divorce wa
granted Alva C. Ellrod from Maud L
Ellrod.
Thd Ohio River trains came fron

Wheeling yesterday,over the Boitlmor
& Ohio tracks and transferred to the!
own tracks here. This was on ac
count of affreight wreck at Benwoot
junction.
It Is reported that William H. Fre;

will bring suit against the city for be
Ing shut up at home, and for his furni
ture burned, when the smallpox was i

contagion in his. family a few month
ago.
H. C.Wright Is working In Lee Lowe*

nlaee at the Baltimore & Ohio Xrelgh
depot Mr. Lowe's finger which he ha<
mashed a few days ago, Is healing slow
ly.

*

The Epworth League has secured th
Schubert Symphony Club,of Chicago, t
give an entertainment In the open
house on the 26th of this month.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the Pros

byterlan church, gave a very successfu
social on Thursday evening at the resl
dence of Mrs. S. C. Gans.
Presiding Elder Rev. A. Moore, o

Wheeling, will hold his second quarter
ly meeting at the M. E. church 01

Sunday.
E. C. Grissell, who is In the soutl

for his health, accompanied by his wife
will return about the first of April.
An underground drainage sewer Is t'

be constructed on Tenth street fron
the Parish house to the river.
Miss Mazle McLure, who has beei

visiting in Chicago for some montlu
has returned home.

C. A/ Weaver has disposed of hli
property on Ninth street to a Sisters
ville oil speculator.
Thomas P. Hornbrook. of Thompson

will remove his family to Barnesvllli
In the near future.
Arch Stillwell, clerk at Gallaner &

Parklnson'a has been very sick, but L
recovering.
Miss Belle Martin has returned fron

a visit to her sister, Mrs. Dr. Long a
B:llalrc.

BELLA!BE.

All Sarin of 1,0ml KciviaiiiI CSoasIp from
the Olitu Oltf.

Hon. J. E. Blackburn, the nomine
* *---* .1.r\t flMn Arnnnsi
lor louu uuiuuiiOBiwiiBi

In home from Columbus Thursday oven

lug quietly and unoatentatlounly. Hi
bears his good fortunes modestly en;
receives the oonrratulatlonB of hi!
friends with becoming diffidence. H<
will remain at home wlUi his ramus
over Sunday, returning to tata leglslatlvi
duties Monday morning.
The Central District Telephone Companyhad a conference with part of thi

city council yesterday as to tho locatloi
of poles for the long distance wires. Thi
new company also had a meeting comparingnotes as to the kind of telephone!
to use. The ordinance granting a thirtyyearfranchise was printed yesterday.
The novel fact has been discovered

here that one of the candidates befon
the rocent Republican primaries for of
flee never was a Republican. He wa;

i.j «-.i »he>» font la mnr* fnrMinnfi
UBlUttlUU UilU lliuv M»V» ...

than has been thought heretofore.
The Populists will hold a congresslon

a) convention fn this city next Friday
It Is understood they aro being cnjl
neered In the Interest* 0fthe Democrati
as far aa poslhlo, but the Populists nil
not be fooled that way long,
The soldiers' relief committee has ap<

portioned the funds for the relief of th<
Indigent In this and other townships It
this county.
Col. W. C. Watson, of East Liverpool

passed through town on his way homi
from BaroenvUle yesterday.
All the pavements In town were clean

ed of snow except In front of the varloui
churches yesterday.

Bella]re Chapter, Koyal Arch Masons
met last night and conferred the Roya
Arch degree.
The mayor has assessed two fines foi

Sunday violations of the liquor lam
this week.
The Democratic city committee me

last night.
Business l« brisk among the ano«

shovelers.

PURE, rich blood ! the true cure foi
nervousness, and Hood's Sariaparlllt
Is the One Truo Blood Purifier ani
nerve tonlo. S

DON'T Invite disappointment by ex
perixnentlng. Depend upon One Mlnuti
Cough Core and you have Immediate re
llet It curea croup. The only harm
leee remedy that produces Immedlati
results. Logan A Co., Wheeling, W
Va. D. V. Poabody, Bonwood, an<
Bowie * Co.. Bridgeport O. i

Use Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters for Bplna
Wsakutss. All druggists sell sm lor Zic

MABTtH'S FERBY.
aail Shlinps la tlie Tt&rlriug City

Aoro*s the Hirer.
! ' 7M Considerable Interest is manifested

In the ianurtaiiufteiit iv fcc joVca at the
c opera bouse this evening for the bone*

flt of the lecture iund. The flm numberon the programme will be a piano
solo by Miss Laura Coss. Next comes
the debate on the question Resolved

it that present circumstances warrant the
recognition of Cuban Insurgents as'belllgercnta.The afllrmatves will he P. T.
Anderson. George Cooke, and E. E. McCombsand the negatives Rev. W. B.

;0 Hartaog. T. W. Shrleve and A. "W. Har11rls. A vocal solo will follow the debate.
I Dr. J. M. Elackford and Mrs. Frank
- McCarty wfil bo captains Jn the spelling
e match. The Judges on the debate are
I Rev. 8. J. Bogle. Rev. Dr. J. W. Rob»bins and W. B. Francis and the Judges
e Of spelling Mrs .E .C. Doyd, Mrs. George
I- II. Smith and Robert Blackford.
n The revival conducted by the pastor
rj Rev. Dr. J. W. Robbins at the M. E.
8 church, is one of the most suoceesful
;L* In the history of the church. The

church Is crowded nightly and much
i-4-.A.t I- Mnnlfaat/u4 Tin tn (ha «MW.JUWiSOl to uiooiuvaKM v ! |,.v

Milt time there have been sixty accessionsand about that number At conversions.
, Yesterday James Marlow bought the
' William Kinney farm of ninety-one
. acres, ono mile from Mt. Pleasant, at
. 13.800. The buildings alone are said to

be worth this price.
i. The Democrats of Pease township
tr win hold a mass convention at Bridgeportat two o'clock this afternoon to
i, nominate candidates for trustee, clerk
d and assessors.

A little child of William Davis, for
mcrly of Martin's Perry, died at Canal

d Dover, and was brought to Martin's
S Perry lost night for burial.

The birthday party given at the
'* Presbyterian church last night, win a

very enjoyable affair. The room was
' nicely decorated.
II Mrs. Rebecca Deflnbaugh.who died In

North Wheeling yesterday morning,
a wan the mother of Mr«. T. J. Irwin.

William Ehnl'a left hand was badly
i, bitten by a large dog belonging to

Thomas Flood, on Thursday.
r The Commercial Bank purchased the
- John Marlow farm of 1S6 acres on
* Scotch Ridge at (1,334.
8 Miss Jennie Hervey.of Roney"« Point.
t who' has been visiting here, returned
x home yesterday.
i, A. L. Wctherald will address the

Young Men's Gospel meeting to-mor5row afternoon.
d "W. R. Bracken and Charles XJpdei.graft, of Mt Pleasant* were In town

yesterday.
Mi* William R. Bowman Is at the

bedside of her father at Glen Easton,
- W.Va.

The forge department at the Laugh*lin mill will be off to-day.
I Charles, aon of Jacob Dick, is dan-.

gerously 111. '

r| To-day la pay day at the Laughlln
. mills.

/?tk | III Sometimes it seems
arcmn\ I to weary woman that

'8he mu,t certainly
llwVV iatw give "P- ThesimftnJeasiest

r"worlc becomes an
II almost insnrmountSable task. Lassitude

\\ almost overcomes
Lher. Nervousness

n LP H3 \ \\ a n d sleeplessness
e ^i&cL ifSSS ^ mA and pain harass her

r and life seems hardly
Y IMps worth the living,

i That her sufferings
are due solely to her own fanlt seldom

y occurs to her, but often it is so. Health,
strength and vigorous vitality are hers if
she will but ask and reach for them.

1 Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription was
k made for her. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery was made for her. The for.mer is for the ills distinctly feminine, the
t other for her general system. Together
i they supply a Scientific and successful

course'of treatment The "Favorite Prescription" restores healthy, regular actio*,
to the organs distinctly feminine. It forces

e out all impurities, strengthens the tissues,
0 allays irritating inflammation. The "Gold*
1 en Medical Discovery" makes appetite,

helps digestion, promotes assimilation,
fills out the hollows in cheeks and neck

I with good solid flesh and brings back the
gladsome glow of girlhood. Best of all,
with these remedies there fa no seed or

j detested "examinations" and "local treatment"so abhorrent to every modest
, woman.

Thousands of grateful women have
written letters like this:

1 Mas. Samantha M. Crammer, of Box 34, Lt
Roy, Bradford Co., Pa., writes: " It is with pleas*
ore that I write thesr few line* in favor of Dr.

j Pierce's Golden Medical Dkipvery and 'Fa,torite Prescription '.the mctlSnesVhich have
done me so much good. I was completely run.
down sothat I could scarcely drag myselfaround

\ the home, had been getting weaker and worse
for several years until I lost all hope of ever get-
ting any better. I took lour Domes or cacn 01

your mcdidnca *nd am now perfectly well"
ft Respectfully yours,

I Dr. Pierce'® Common Sense Medical
# Adviser, a 1000 page doctor book, profusely

illustrated, ofwhich 660,000 have been tola
5 at $1.50 a copy, will be sent free on re*ceipt of 21 cents to pay postage and wrappingonly. Woau)'a dispensary Mkdiical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
t m

Pile* I Pile.: Ifrhing Pile*.
Symptoms.Moisture: Intense Itching

and stlnRlng: moat at night; worea by'
scratching. If allowed to continue tu1morn form, which often bleed and ulcernto.becoming vory aore. 8WATNE*8
OINTMENT stops tho itching and bleeding,heals ulceration, and In moat casea
removes the tumors. At druggists or by
rial!, for GO cents. Dr. Swayno & Son.
Philadelphia.

"How to Cnr* All Rlctn DUrnMC."
Simply apply 8WATNE*S OINTMENT.

No internal medicine required. Cures tetter.ecsema. Itch, all eruptlona on the
» face, hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin

clear, white and healthy. Ita great healingand curative powers aro possessod by
> no otlwr remedy. Ask your druggist fop
> BWAYNE'B OINTMENT. tthsAw

\; TRIBUNE BICYCLE.

; Eeliilion
5 bicycles will be built and told this

year.

; The Tribune
wheel outpuf la not half that nurnbtr,
but thQro's a few of 'em.

i

Geo. W. Joimson's Sons
i Mil these unrivaled wheels in West

Virginia* eastern Ohio and western
Pennsylvania. See thorn at

! 1210 Main Street,» 1

before selecting your 1898 mount. That
cylmllnl sprocket Is a wlnnor. And

1 thero are other points that mako tho
Tribuno a leader among wheels.

; Onr Bicycle Display
in now ai ruuKuu iur hid luiiiwuun or

, our frlenda, retail department tlrat
f floor. "Gentlemanly uuenta" an thoy

nay In the circus, will be delighted to
*how you the Qnest line of whoola in

i* the state.

In Our Show Window
I, can be aeon the first bloyclo goods' carrier brought to Weat Virginia, it Is

revolutionising retail gooda delivery
everywhere. By the. way. we have a

> linn of medium grade whools bettter
than dome that pans tor "high grado."

| Remember the number,

,1210 MAIN. 1210

MiiiiaiiMNI

yzia SaL- on

"ChicfC
fAre t]
lastfe

Volou
">Tith 1

j ' I priced
we also have the Cloth Capes i
plain, some braided, others Jinec
have about all the "good thin<!
are showing from $4 50 up to \

Nobby Jacl
and Hearers,.

For the misses and children.n
drcd and fifty styles.there's th
vert, lined or faccd Svitlt.hands*
pearl or gilt buttons.in sizes fi
years, box front, very liaadsc
there are the Blues, Browns, Ti
and Red Reefers, in sizes from i
year, all made up in the most i

trimmed with braid, white, bla
ornamented with silt, pearl or

tons and pins. We've given i
our espesial attention this gprii
results are such as will be app:
every lady.
Prices from $1.50to$

I 100 pairs of Chei
f tains, in plain coio

J choicest lot ever si
t tain Department,
i some elegant lines

®@®D Ha ©&l
r

WANTED.
'ANTED-QIRL TO DO GENERAL !

housowork. Apply at No. 186 Markatstreet Jal4 ]
A GENTS WANTED TO INTRODUCE ]
A Earth Girdled," Dr. Talmase s wonderfulnew book; nearly 600 massivu paxes; »

over 400 pictures; he tells all ho saw while
traveling 'round the world. Address
PEOPLE'S, mi Market atreot, Philadelphia.Pa. fegrtth&i ;

\\rANTED-MEN AND WOMEN TO | j
y\ work at home; I pay *S W.H6 P«r
week for making Crayon Portraits; now

patented method; anyone who can read
and writ# can do the work at home, in
pare time, day or evening; send for par-

tlculars and berln work at once. Address
H. A. GRIPP, German Artist, Tyrone Pa.

-

j "

FOR 8ALE.

TjIOR SALE-SMALL STOCK OF :
T drugs and fixtures In a Krowlnp new
West Virginia town. Splendid chance for
young man. ncuounn iui svhuu,, nuui»">

W. D. NYDEQQER. Horton.W. Va. mrt*

JPOE SALE. 1

BALOON.
Good location and trade, ('au be bonfhi

cheap. Inquire ol 8.0. IJQYCK :
oeSl HOP Chwi'llut' ^irpoL^

T^ORSALE-ONEBANOE,8fxHOLI2SfJD extension top, with warming; ovon.i;
one Singer pattern Mowing machme, two
double beds, ono slnprle bed. one' child's
bed, ono crib, one sideboard and other
household goods, at 126 Virginia street.

mr!3

JIOR SALE.

GHOOE3HY.
Pine location, beateof trade, jfttsesBlon <

at once. Satisfactory reasons for selling.

C. V. HARDING «fc CO.,
'mrll 1S0C Mat-bet Street

171OR 8ALE AT BUFFET SAtOOX- ;
Lunch chairs, lunoh counter; steam

table, cupboard, 2 tables..^jwts (matr*. ti
.

round tables, marble cabins, z.'lohre pic-
tures, 1 folding bed, 1 other bod. 1 bureau.
1 money wife, 8 pairs window cuytains, S
window blinds, kitchen furnltiiro, yonslwt-
lng of range and cooking utensllp. Call on
or address IRA H. MDONALD, Prop.mrlO J
For sale or rent-thi: ski-

BERT Garden, at Pleasant Vol- i

loy. fronting 270 feet on National Road
and rxtendimr back 720 feet. Can, bo laid j
out in very dosirAblo building'lot*. *Jor
Rent.The homestncUl of C. Selbert, adjoiningS. 8. Bloch's residence. With u ten
nnd a four-roomed llOUf* on the premise*.
Possession given Immediately. Inquire of
F. HAPPY, at Roymann Brewer,v. or at
premises. dwl-eow

VU tiJLU£
'

AFEW CHOICE LOTS AT FDttI jTOTOX
Choap aud on Rosy Torrai

W. V. HodlE
o« Cltr Bank nmidlwr. 1W M«rfc»[s:rft9STOCK8FOR SALE.'

45 shares German Bank.
d shares Riverside Olu.xg Cotnp *ny.
3 Wheeling Pottery bonds, 0 p* r cent.
10 shares Ifixchungo Bank.
5fl shares Wellsburg National B ink.
90 shorts Dollar Savings Bank, of Bellalre.
80 shores Aetna-Standard Steel and Iron

Company.
100 shares Wheeling Steel and [ron Co.
" ">«« ,

XtlgNo- 23 TwoJfth 3lrosf

STOCKS FOK ShLE.. |
Notional Bank of West Virginia.
Sxohango Bank. i

s
aUonw Bank.c^tWellibari. i

At'uiH-oiomini'i rank

LaBelle Irun Works.
Wheeling Stool and Iron Company.
Wheeling Ire and Btorogo Company.
New Steel Bridge,
Wheeling Railway Company. "

Rlvorxlde Claim company.
Crystal Glass Company.Uloch Urop. Tobacco Company.
Franklin Insurance Company. <.

aKMr1"1''
Arlon Association.
w. Va. Kxponltlon and Slate Pi ir Asa'n.
Boitwlck Ft re Proof bath Cotnr any.
U'll.wlliin TTUntvlMal .MM

Whwlfn* Moidand Foundry Co nptnr I j
SIMPSON & HAZL2TT. (

J. B. BTZTKL & CO.

BUCSQ (& @®a

apes
:ioKf> vn nrwwieil lin wifViin thn

wdays. "Things ok Beauty"
will bring joy to the woarer.
r, black or colored, beset
ich jet or jeweled with irridesrimmings;heavy silk, gorytrimmed in chifton and lace,
ten the "smack" little Taffetas
heir ribbons and frills, that in
simplicity vie with their higher
L rivals for beauty. Of course
in tans, brown and black, some
I with Dresden silk. Well, we
fa" the leading eastern houses
f3o each.

cets

n assortment of over an hunioTan, Ladies' Cloth and Co)mesilks, velvet collars, large
om 10 to 16 if
ime. men v»
ins, Checks _

J year to 14

ck or gold,
these goods \/.l IBm
ag and our jlj to®.
reciated by *jji 1

20 each

nille Portier Cur- J
rs or striped, the }
hown in our Cur- ^
and we've had f
ere this. J

v % w;

jfftgO <S .©(Bo
pob bent.

ITT"ANTED.AN EXPERT LADY
YV bookkeeper. Address, in own haYidtrotlng,Lock Box 241, City. mr!3
TITANTED^-OIKL * FOR GENERAL
'YV housework in small family, fltlersncerequired. Inquire 718 Main street.

mrl3

For rent-house no. m Virginiastreet, six rooms, with a hall;
will rent furnished at $20, or unfurnished
it C5 per moftth. mrt

I^OR KENT. APRIL 1,1690, NO. 1404
s.' Main street. tUreeimrr oncK warehouse.
Inquire of HENRY K. LIST. Tho City Bank of
IVheellnf. deio

For rent-best office room in
the city; Urge and plenty of light;

scntrally looted In best advertised. buildingIn the city. Also large hall for rent.
Apply at HUB CLOTHIERS, Fourteenth
ind Market atroets. JaSI

pOR KENT.
Third floor, 10G7 Main street, Ave rooms,
TO I^OAM-93,000 on good rent estate.
KOlt 8AI.K.Property on the lalond paying19 per cent.

JAMES ¥. HAWI.BV,
Real Estate and Financial Agent,

JsSI 106S Mala Street

stockholders' meetings.

PITT8BURQH. WHEELING A KENTUCKYRAILROAD COMPANY.
WHEELING, W. VA.. March 10.1©S.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
>f the Pittsburgh, Wheeling A Kentucky
Railroad Company will be held at the

nf h/i Anmnanv. tn tho nltv
>fm^lnr.w^VaT. on

"

THUR8DAY. MARCH 2C, 1S96,
it 1 p. m., for tho purpose of holding an
Section for dlroctor* to serve for the enluln?year, and the transaction of such
jther business as may properly come betoro«ithomooting.
mrlO S. B. LIO<liETT. Secretary.

PUBLIC SALE.

pUBLIC SALE.
Tho Board of Commissioner* of the

County of Ohio, will offer for sale at the
front door of tho Court House of Ohio
ttunty, on
SATURDAY. THE 14th DAY OP MARCH,
it 10 o'clock a. ma the Toll House
property on the Wheeling. West Liberty
una Bethany pike, situated near Altenuelmstation.
TERMS QF^SALBrOno-jhlrd the
JUrCMKI lUUHUJT Ui Coou iwi ** iiiuvu wv>»

is tho purchaser may elect to pay), and
:ho balance In equal-payments at tlx and
twelve months, with Interest. Title will
jo reserved until tho whole of tho amount

'"mrt T. C. MOFFAT. Clerk.

GENERAL NOTICES.

J^-OTICK.
The undersigned have formod a part,norshlpunder tho flrta nomo of Chew &

Lewis, and will hereafter conduct tho
Dullness of tho late firm of Morrison &
Chew. ST" the corner of Eighteenth and \
Dhapllne streets. AU part I en indebted to
the Arm of Morrison & Chew wIU please
rail and settle, and atl debts of said tlrra
>f Morrison ft Chew will be settled by the
undersigned. CREW &> LEWIS.

« a nuinw

_EI? W.'R."Llfwi3.
r° 8^5«cu^DMo?rBiiDAMa
By virtu* or * decroc nnlerw) In the

Jbove eotltlet) caunt' on (he isth day of
February. ISM, by the circuit court of
Ohio county, Wwt VlmtHTa, the umlor
limed eommlrsloner will, on
HONDAT, THE »D DA* OF MARCH,

COM to uoeruin and report all the debt*

htttnu. ,

Glvtn undrr my band thli nit day ofternary. 1m
QBOKaB a B01rDi

ATKINSON * PUCK, AttSSeyi0^'
FTREAT FACIUWKS FOB TUB


